
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Monday, Juno 18.0 P. If.
Tlie gold market opened nnder great excitement this

morning, and tbrough the strategy of the bulls and the
fears of the bears sales were made as high as 108% be¬
fore half past ten, the regular hour for the commence¬
ment of business in the gold room. The price then
dropped to 107X, but advanced to 107X within
a few minutes. The bulls toek advantage of
the prevailing excitemeut to sell largely, and
the price dropped before eleven o'olock to
163%, but at twenty mluutes past eleven It was again op
to 167. Alter this It began to sink rapidly, till at a quar¬
ter-past twelve it touched 103, and then reacted to 164%
at Ave minutes to una From this point It plunged down¬
ward with startling celerity to 166%, then recovered to
189% at forty-live minutes past two P. It, and quickly
relapsed again to 166% at four o'clook, finally cloning at
half past five at 167%. The extreme fluctuations of the
day namely from 168% to 166%-wereeqoal to 18% per
cent, indicating a state of feeling comparable only to
that which prevailed during the moat stormy period of
the late war. The cause or the sudden advance of the
morning was the dread among the '-shorts" of worse
news from Europe and the scarcity of gold for delivery,
In consequence of hoarding by the bulls, which made
loans command about % per cent per diem all day. The
subsequent decline waa traceable to the advices first by
the Peruvian and next by the China, which, although
they showed war to be Imminent In Germany, were
rather reatearing than otherwise with regard to mone¬
tary affairs, as the prices for consols and American secu¬
rities on the London Stock Exchange on the 9ih Instant
go to show, these companng thus with those of previous

-
June 1 June 7. June 9.

vr^ " -86* 0 4tv. 86% a 86 86% a 86%
XT. a 6-20's. .04% n 65% 64 a 04% 08% a 06
Ill. Centrai. 7iiS a 77 75 a 75% 75 a 76
Bri8 42% a 43 42 a 42% 41 a 42

The increase of £1,400,000 in the bullion In the Bank
of England is a sign that the drain to the oontlnent has
partially if not wholly subsided, but there Is no proba¬
bility in uny event of an Immediate reduction of the bank
rate of dltcount. From presont appearances there is
reasofc to believe tbat we have experienced the worst
financial effects of tho threatened war In conti¬
nental Europe already, and although gold can bo ex-

peeled to rccedo but slowly alter the heavy shipments
of coin which we have bitterly been compelled to make,
thoro Is a prospect of the foreign exchanges turning so
much In our favor Iq consequence of such a war that
Its natural tendency after the first shock of actual hostili¬
ties has been felt will be dnwuwnrd. The rise has beou
enormous, in view of the price i having declined to 124';
at one t mn in March last, and this will exert a strong
inllucuco in favor of the exportation of our sccu-

rltloR and In checking Importations by raising
the prices and limiting tho consumption of foreign goods,
the effect of the advance in gold being to raise the tniiff
proportionately.
Some of tlio radical contractlonisls sro crying out for a

higher tariff and a curtailment of the currency as the
remedies for this sudden rise in the premium, apjiarontly
overlooking the operation of gold upon tho tariff wbich
wo have Just pointed out, and forgetting that the volume
of tho currency has nothing wbatover to
do at present with the advancer In gold,
which is entirely owing to the exceptional
condition of adairs in Europe, and not to
impaired raith in yio credit of the United States govern¬
ment, either athome or abroad, for It never was better
than now, and with a revenue of nearly Ave hundred mil¬
lion dollars a year It would be strange If it were not so.
The price of gold, like that ol any other commodity, will
regulate Itself, and all government interference with it is
not only ti-oleiM hut mischievous.
The Stock Exchango displayed Increased activity and

firmness early in the dsy, Its apparent tendency being to
sympathize with gold; but in tho afternoon the "slump"
In the latter caused tho market to become sluggish,
while prices remained steady. The general expectation
favera a brisk upward movement In the speculative
khare# aa soon as tho excitement in the gold room sub-

At the early session of the open hoard the markot was
firm but dull. New York Central sold at 99% a %, Erie
684 'Reading 109, Michigan Southern 78%, Illinois
Central 123, Clovelund and Pittsburg 83; Cleveland and
Toledo 106%, Rock Island (a. 3) 93%, Northwestern
29%, Fort Wayne 90%, Western Union Telegraph 67%.
At the first regular board prices showed an improving
tendency. Now York Central closed % higher than at the
same time on Saturday, Reading %, Illinois Central
1%, Cleveland and Toledo %, Rock Island %, Northwest¬
ern preferred %, Fort Wayne %, Canton %. Western
Union Telegraph 1%, Missouri slxee I %. Government
securities were strong, and coupon five-twenties of the
18C2 Issus were 1% higher, second Issue %, third issuo
%; tea-forties %.

At the one o'clock sessions the market was steady.
At the half past two board it was sluggish and prices
were without material change. Cleveland and Toledo
elosod % higher than at tho Orst regular board, Fort
Wayne %. New York Central was % lower, Cleveland
and Pittsburg %, Ohio and Mississippi certificates %,
Canton %, Western Union Telegraph %. Government
¦ecuriies continued sirong under a demand for five
twenties for shipment created by lho rise in gold. Cou¬
pon flvo-lwenties of 1SC2 advanced %, third Issue %,
ten-forties %. seven-thirty notes of tho first sories
wirait scrim it
At the half-past tfiree open board the volume of bust

nees was very light, but the tono of the market war

¦toady, yew-York Central eoldal99X, F.rie 5'J', a

Beading lOJ1,, Mariposa preferred XIX, Western Union
Telegraph ie l4, Cumberland 44X- Afterwards prices
wore welt ustalnod, but the speculative feeling contin¬
ued Blug ti-.li, aud lit half-past Ore New York Central was

quoted at 99 a Erie S9X a X, Hudson Rtrer 110X
a X> Reading 10UX * ?«. Michigan Southern 70 a X,
Illinois Central lid a X. Cleveland and Pittsburg S3>,
a X, Cleveland and Toledo 108X * >*. Rock Inland 03X
¦ 94, Northwestern 30 a X.preferred »X » X, M
Wayne 07 a X, Ohio and Mi alo-dppl certificates27X A X,
Canton 80 a *{» Cumberland 45 a X, Xuicksi.ver 50 a

Mariposa pre!"trod 23X a 24.
The supply of money available for employment on the

Stock Exchange c mtinues In excess of tho d mand at
flvo per crnt, while first class commercial paper Is I roe y
dlscounted at 5 a 8 per cent, with esccpllons at 8X a 7.
At the kudo time loans on government securities are

generally made at four per cont to tint class houses
Tho statement of the associated banks for the week
¦bows ¦ deer see In every Item except that of legal feu¬
s'. which have increased (4,(60,830. The loans have
decreased (2,237,412, the specm (4.604,348, the circula¬
tion (TO,377. and tho deposits (68,273. The decrease in

loans reflects to some extent the dulners of the money
market, while that In the specie Is due to withdrawals
for export The totals of the present and previous state¬
ments stand thus:.

June 9. June 18.
Loans (249, VW, 950 (247.301,547

Specie It,881,683 11.217,80(
Crculstloa (4,967,343 t(. 887,876
JDtpoeiU a0.',50l',»40 802,41(070
Legal tenders 74.028,671 70,179,304

Foreign exchange has been Irregular and weak, under
aprosBiirit to soil both barkers' and commercial bills
and an indts|>neltloli to buy at the current price of g- id
on the part of importers. The best bankers' bills on

England at sixty days hiTe been sold on the street at
108 a X. although the rates ssked by tht lead ng draw,
era var e* from 109 lo 109X- bhlppers of flvc-twenlles
aro drawing light bills against Uiem, and thts contributes
to the depr sslon of the market. The nominal quota¬
tions woro for shi rt sight bills on London UOX » III,
commercial I0«x a 107X, on Paris at sixty days 6f. 10c.,
Uhort sight 4.7c. a A 8c., on Hamburg 3TX . Ki on
Fraukfort 42 a X. "n Berlin 74<gaX- The course of
the market for bankers' sterling at sixty days during the
past year Is shown by tho following uible:.

1804-
. 1868.

May I loox a liwx January I.. loou a .
June 2 KWXallO February 1.. lOMXalO",'ffu'y 1 1WX«H»X March 1 10* x a -

August 1.... 108V," a . April 2 toe-, alOOXSeptember I. 109>ial09X May 1 10'X » .

October 2. .. 1C9'« a . June 2 IWXalOuW
ffovemberl. lOS't'alOO
Dec*u>bnr 1.. 100 a I0«X
The fluctuations In American securities on the London

Block (exchange during the same time will be seen by
the succoodlog monthly tabulation of prices:.

-1804.-
April 26. Map 28 June 18.

V H. 6 20'S... .61 a C2 87\ a 6*X flf' gal
Erie 45 a 46 62 X a 62X M « 53
Jinuoi* Central. 74 a 78 76 X » 76* 82 X . .

Ju'y 1. AuauM 18. Sept. 11
C. B. 8.J0 sf...fl0X A""'* «8 afl*X A7!< a 6«M
jtr:S I. ..44Xai4X fllX . MM M * 67
IllmoU CoutraLWX (81M 7b), a 79 79H a 79X

Out IT. Sou. & Dee. 1.
tj A 6-20*... .64 a 64X 6<VsMU 64'{a64X
®lie 67 t 47X 63X a(4X 6*Xa69>»KUMkHs l antral88 a 83X 81 Ma 82* 83 a (MX

IMS. .

Jam. 3. Aft. 28. Man*. 9.
U. 8. 6-20's... .66 (66.X 67XS0BX 70X»70X»2 .Erio 56t£g57 63« ft 63X 63* . MX
Illinois Central.77 X* 78 76X a 76X 81 .83

¦ipeii 6. Mat 11 JM»« 9.
0. 8 6 20's....72Xa72X 64 a 66 0»K»M
Erie 66 » 66 44 a 45 41 ft 40
Illinois Central. 81 ft 81X 76 ft 78 76 ft 70
In order to Judge correctly of the foregoing it is neces¬

sary to take Into consideration the course of gold here et
the corresponding period, the range of whioh was as

under In the months mentioned:.
1866 . 1866..

Bight*. Lout t Bight*. Lowert
April 160 144 January .144X 187X
May 146V 128)4 February 141X 186
June 148X 18814 March 186X 124X
July 147 188 April 129* 126X
August 144)4 140)4 May 169X 136)4
September.... 146 142X June 168X 137X
October 149 144X
November 148)4 145 X
December.... 148X 144X
Petroleum and mining stocks wen dull. At the Brat

board Benneboff Run Oil closed 18c. lower than at the
same time yesterday. Consolidated Gregory Gold was

70c. higher. At the second board BennehoCT Bun waa

15c. lower than at the drat board, selling at $1116; United
States 36c., selling at $6 60; Consolidated Gregory Gold
40c., selling at $14 SO. New Tork and Alleghany was

$1 00 higher, selling at $4 70. Bennehoff Run Oil sold
at $2 90, Bradley 9c., Buchanan Farm 82c., Plthole
Creek $2 86, Shade River 45c., Downleville Gold 47c.
The business transacted at the Bub-Treasury In this

city to-day was as follows:.
Receipts $2,017,709

Payments 8.338,741
Balance 92,940,716

For customs 250,000
Gold notes 260,000
The French budget for 1867, just placed in detail be¬

fore the Chambers, is summed up as follows:.
The ordinary rcoeipts are set down at 1,617,374,827

fi-ancs aod the expenses at 1,623,183,131 francs, leaving
a surplus of 04,242,696 francs. The reductions made in
the government measure amount to 5,481,000 francs. In
the extraordinary budget thu r-ceints are 132,704,201
francs and (lie expenses 132,564,201 francs, giving a sur¬
plus of 150,000 francs. The reductions ©flouted in this
section arc 1,225,000 francs.

Hew Tork Block Exchange.
M 'Ndat, Juno 18, 1804

FIRST 8KRSI0H.10:30 A. M.
$4000 U S 6's, '67... 130 200 shs West Un Tole 68
14000 US6*8,'74,0, on 102 270 do 5«X
2000 USO's, '81, cou 110X Id do 67X
2H000 U86's5.20,C,'82 102X 60 W U Tel Rus Ex. 106X
40000 do 102X 100 Quick Mr Co.... 60
100,1(1 do..2d coll 103X 100 Atlantic M S8Ci» 127
50(H) US6's5.20 c,'OA 102X 300 N Y Cent Kit.... 9»X

20000 do 102X 70 du09
10000 CSO'h5.20,c,'G5 102X 14 do. ..2d call 9374
300000 do 102X 200 Erie RR. 59X
60OO US o's 10.40.C. 96X 200 do60
10O0 ir N 7.30,1st s 102X 200 do BOX
3K00 do....small 102X 700 do 60X
27000 do.2d scries 102X 100 do 60X
16000 do 102J4 3800 do 601
2500 do 10054 200 do 001
li'OO do,,..small 102X 3tW do..2d call 59X

30000 do...2d call 1U2X 50 Stonmgton RR.. Ill
6760 do....small 102X 200 Reading RR 10«X
l'.000rS6'slvrcerul 100X 1700 do 10<»X
20C0 Tennessee O's. 96X 200 do. .2d call 1(»X

16000 N Carolina 6'S. 85X 600 Mich to A N I RR 78X
4000 Missouri O's... 80 1000 111 Control RR.. 124
2000 do 79,X 200 do 123X
20000 Ohio A Mis i or. 27\ 300 do 123X
2000 Erie 31 niert.. 96 25 do123
1000 M chStoSFbds 95X 100 do S00 121X
500 Harlem 3d m.. 07 600 Clevo & Pitts.... 64X
6000 ChlcANWSFba wtX 1500 do 84)4
6t>00 Del.I,acA\Vlin 102 20o do b5 84X
2000 MicliCcn 8's n 1 109 200 do..2d call 84

20000 MiesAMo |r bds 59 300 Chic A N IV prof 69
*000 OhioAAltonlm 97 200 do..2d call 69
3000 Amergold. ,s60 1 54 8 00 Clevo A Toledo.. 105)4
loshs Mktommerco 114 100 Cbic A It Island.. 95 >4
10 Cen National Bk. 106 200 do94
20 Fourth Nat Bk.. 103X 100 Pitts Ft Wit C.. 97X
10 Now York Ex Hk 110 100 do .2d call 97
60 Spring Mt Coal Co 32 X 266 Mil A St Paul R. 57

.'<00 Canton Co 60X 200 do67 X
100 do 60X 41 HI do 58
100 Cumb Coal prof.. 44X 600 k It St Paul prcf 72
100 do 44X 69 do 71
400 do 44X 7 do 70
100 American Coal... 60

SECOND SESSION.1 P. M.
$60000 US6'3 5-20C62 104 300 shs Reading RR. 109X
50000 U3 O's 5-20 e'65 103X 100 Clilc A NW prel. 69
6000 IIS 5's 10 40 c. 97 100 111 Central RR .. 124
100 shs NY Cent RR. 90<4 300 III Cout RR. .*30 123
100 Erie RR 60S 200 Clcv A Pitta RR. 84
1200 do 60)4 200 do 84)4
15 Erio RR prof.... 74 300 Clov A Tol RR.. 106

THIRD BERHION.2:30 F. M.
$600 U 3 6'a,'81, cou 110X 100 shs AU Ml 33 Co. 127X

10000 US 6's,'81. rei.'. 106X 100 Buelun w jaiwer. 46
40000 L>6's 6-20C'62 103X 100 do 46X
10000 do 104 10u NY Central RR. 99X
16000 US 6'h 6-20 c '65 103 100 do00
24000 US 6's, 10-40 c. 96V 400 Erie KR 59X
6000Trn 7 3-10 1st 4 102K 100 do69X
100000 do 10*X 100 <1<> 69V
20000 do.2dser1c>!>102X 400 Hud River RR... 110X
1000 N Carolina 6's. 86X 20 ) do UOX

20000 <10 (10 86 200 Ctcv A Pitts ItIt. 84
20000 Ohio A Miss c.. 27.X 200 do t>10 84
2000 Mil A 8tP 1st m 00 200 do 83X
100 ahs Canton Co... 60X SOChicANWKR. 30
100 do COX 200 Ohio A NW prel. 59
400 West Union Tol.. 63 600 Clcv A Tol KH.. 106

50do 67X 100 UliickKklsld.1.10 94
100 Martpo-a pref... 23X 300 Pitts,FtW A ObiC 97X
100 Atl Mull S3 Co... 127,X

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Mondat, Juno 18.6 P. M.

Asnr*..Receipts, 15 bbU. The market continued
dell, and In tho nbaenre of aalc-i prices wcro nominally
unchanged.
UuxAtMTvrss..Receipts, 13,848 bbls. floor, 905 bbts.

corn meal, 7,400 buthela wheat, 169,814 bushel* corn,
18,903 bushels oats, and 283 bushel* malt. A furthnr
ad.unco was cstablithod on Stale and Western floor,
choice and fancy grudes having Ix on add at an increase
of 25c. per bbl. over our laat quotations, while common

qualities commanded an ad vanco of 15". per bbl. gener¬
ally. The market closed very firm, and holders generally
mani oued but little disposition to operate at our inside
quotations. The demand was better, tho sales reaching
in the aggregate to 17,000 bbls. at our revised quotations
annexed. The demand for Southern flour was tol rahly
active at firmer prices, with rales of 600 bbls. Of Canada
floor sales were made of 550 bbls., at an advance of from
10 to 2fic. per bbl., as contpar d with our ls»t qnola-
tions Rye floor advanced materially. Sales 200 bbls.
a! $6 75 a $7 25. <X corn ineal wo nnti e sales of 500
bids. ut $5 20 for eslorie. and $5 25 lor llrandywinc, tho
market eloaingflrmor. Wo quote:.
Super.ino and Western flour $6 00 a $7 50
Extra State 7 55 a 8 ho
Ciiolco State x 00 a 10 00
Common to mcd um extra Western. ...!.. 7 75 a 9 90
Extra round hoop Ohio 8 no a 10 30
Weatern trade brands. 10 35 a 14 00
ominiin Southern 10 50 a 11 00

Fancy and oxtrado 11 (V> a 17 00
Common Canxd an 8 90 a 10 40
Good to choice and extra.... 10 45 a 14 oo
Rye flour (sti jierflne) 6 75 a 7 25
Corn meal, Jersey 4 40 a 4 60
Corn meal, Brand vwine 5 20 a 6 25
Corn meal, puncheon* 22 25 a 22 50
.Consequent upon tho h'cher prce of geld an l the
scarcity of spring wheat pri> en for this quality advanced
10 a 15c. per bushel, the market chrslng firm at the ad¬
vance. The sales were 50,000 bushels at (2 10 for No. 2
M winks ', and #2 40 a $2 50 for new No. 1 do. The
corn market continued active, and a further advance of
3c. a 4c. per bn-hel was obtained. The sales comprised
140,000 bushels at 95c. a 97c. for sound new mixed West¬
ern, 37>aC. a 96c. lor unbound do., and 95c. for old m'xodVIM| Ol 7|«a «. vwv. Ul Uli V* 3u 11VA UtJ,, Mitt PVC, I t/l UlU III AVI

Wrtitern, In ators. Oxta were also higher, at 81c for
Canada and 57c. a 61c. for new Weatern, Ind.catlnc an
advance or fully 2c. per h Bbet. P.ve wan firmer and In
improved demnnd, tho sales being 28,300 bushels at tl 10
for Western, and tl 35 for Canada. Barley and malt
continued dull and nominal.
C »vk~ .Tho market for Rio continues heatgr snd

mom or less nominal nndcr a limned demand and free
orfcringn Wo note the sale of the cargo by the Hetty
K.len, comprMng 3,460 hags, on private terms.sold
Mrat" days ago but not prevmu.lv rejmrted. Also, In lots,
during the week, 1.000 bags ox Lord Raltlmore and 300
bags ei Miranda, on nrtvara terma other descriptions
were also Inactive and nomuiaL

i orms was not perceptibly affected by the favorable
accounts from Europe by the sb-amor* Peruvian and
China, and prices remained entlrvl? nominal at oar quo¬
tation*. The aalaa went about 1.300 !n»les We quotes.

VpUxmi. rinrti*. itobi'* tt.O.<tT,
Ordinary 33 34 3436
I.ow middling 37 37 3338
Middling 39 39 4040
(toed middling 42 4243

Fanoirrs were dull and ratee were nominal at 4d. per
steamer and sail on corn to Liverpool. The engage-
meats Include;.To IJvorpool, MX) bbls. petroleum st k
i.nd per steamer 250 boxes cheese. 32s. Ad. To l-ondon.
1 500 bbls. spirits turpentine kn,j petroleum. 6a. Tbe
charier* are .Two brigs to Bordeaux, staves, on private
terms; a ship to th" Kiver Platte, lumber, $10 a $17. A
tchoouor from a Florida port to the West Indies, lumber,
116
Montr*bs was quiet bot firm. We onlv heard of sales

of 150 blids, Cnlia, part at 3le. and small loU Porto itlco
to the trade at T5c. a 85c., sa to quality.
Naval Sroarsi.Tho market for spirits turpentine wss

nn<etted. but prices were without derided change,
though tbe tendency is,, if anything, upward. Bales
were made at 90>. for lot* from yard, and 91c. a 92c. for
rvtsil parrel*. \v« note a nale of about 80 barrels from
wharf at apn. Rosins.All descriptions were held with
cor* ilerablo rmn ¦**, holder* demanding $3 25 for
cm inon.which s in advaai e.and $9 a $10 for extra.

<*.< .There «» tint little busim ** transacted In the
market for city linseed, the sales being confined to small
lots from crusher'' hand* at $1 65 a $1 66. An outside
lot ct about 2,000 gallons English ex ship was disposed of
at $1 t,0.

I'aoTi'iorm..Receipts, 46 packages rut meats snd 100
H»K lard. There was considerable business transacted
In the pork market, which ruled rt«eldedly higher, nsw
me** har.ng »"ld n« high as $3,176 on the spot, snd
$38 75 f>r lutur# delivery. The sales wer# M 000 bbl«.,
Hi f 3.1 55 a Ml 75 for new meaa, closlug at $33 13,
regular. 131 a $52 for old do., and $31 a M7 M fur

prima; also, for fntara delivery, a,400 btila. new dm,deliverable in Jane, July and August, at $33 a $33 78.
sellers' and buyers' option. Beef was without decided
change; sales TOO bbis. at $10 a $21 for nsw plain mesa,and $21 60 a $24 (0 for new extra da Beef hams were
steady at $46 a $40. Of c«t meals we note sales of 400
packages at 18 X«- for shoulders, and 1614a for hams,which Is an advance. Bacon was quiet but Orm, with a
light supply. Lard continued In limited request, but
the market was firm. Bales 800 bbls. at 10Ua s 22\c.
Butter was firmer, and there was little more doing at 22o.
a 82c. for Ohio, and 26a a 40a for Mala Cheese was
more active and Armor at 0a a 22a
Pstbolsdm.The market ruled quiet, but prices re¬

mained unchanged. Sales were effected of 2.600 bbls.
crude at 20J4c. a 2Tc. and l.tOO do. bonded at 41a a 43a,
the latter prioe for standard wbtta

Ricb continued dull of tale and nominal, with ns busk
nesa outside of s smell lobbing trade
Suosr was held at higher prices, hut buyers did not

respond to the advance very freely, and the buelnees
was moderate, comprising only 0T6 hbda. Cuba muscova¬
do. inoluding 600 hbda good refining to fair grocery, for
ahlpment to Canada, at 11 J4c. ; the balance In lota at
from 11a a 15a, as to qusltty, on a basis of 1114c. s
11 He- for Mr to good refining. Refined sugar was In
aotlve demand, with large sales at 17)40. a 17 X«- for
standard hards, and 1014c. a 1014a for A coffea
Snusns was quiet, but the market was somewhat un¬

settled by the fluctuations in gold. Holders generally
demanded 28a for prime, with buyers offering 22>4a s
S2Va
Tallow was higher, with a Mr demand. Bales 260,000

lbs. at 1214a s 1314a per lb,
Whnkky..Receipts 100 bbls. The market was rather

firmer, with s little more doing. Rales 160 bbls. West¬
ern at $2 20X, and 600 da in bond at 80a

FINANCIAL..

CITIZENS' RAVINGS BANK,
08 BOWKRY, CORNER OF CANAL STREET.

SIX PER CENT., FREE FROM OOVKBMKNr TAX.
Interest on ell ium» from $6 to $6,000.

Manufacture liegkoisb ivarmrs a feu.
Capital S.UOO.OUO francs.

Authorised by royal decree of March 16, IMS.

This company keeps constantly on hand, ready far ship¬
ping, a great variety and a large stock of every kind of Arm*,
as well Tor army as for private use (armos de lilxe), and la
now prepared to fill orders with great despatch.
Address

C. DANDOT, Dlreeteur,
St Rue dn Pot d'or,

Liege, Belgium.

Minnesota btate railroad bonds.
The OuinmlaaionerK tin the part of the State of Minne¬

sota, appointed hv virtue of "An set for (he equitable adjust¬
ment of Minnesota State Railroad Bonds." will hold an ad¬
journed meeting at the Capitol In the city of St. Paul. Julv
18. 1*68. Holders of such bonds ore requested to meet with
the Commissioners. JOHN NICOL8, Chairman.
Juxk 13, 1866.

Nc.ORTH CAROLINA BONDS..WK WILL F.XCH ANOR
the new Bonds of the State for old Bonds, with cou¬

pons attached, free of charge.
MANNING A DE FORREST. Bankers, 18 Wall street

OFFICE OF PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
No 69 Wall street corner Hanover street, Now York,

May 16,1866.
NOTICE TO SCRIP STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Dlreeiors, at their
staled meeting helu this date, unanimously adopted the fol¬
lowing, viz.
Resolved, That a call for fifty (56) per ennt In cash, pay.

able on the 1st of June, 1866, be and the same is hereby
made on the holdem of the sorlp atork, of rcnord at the clos¬
ing of the transfer books on the 25th day of May. 1866, at 3
P.M., being fifty dollars ($.10) 011 each 8li.ireda.sued under
theectof 1865, toInereasethocapital slock of theCompany.

Resolved, That said payments may be mode until, and In¬
clusive of, the 1st'day of August, with interest at 7 poroent
per annum from and after the said 1st day of June.

In accordance with the term* of the sa'd scrip stock, the
same, with the amount paid thereon, will bo liable to for¬
feiture In default of payment on or before the said 1st day
of August, I860.

Certificates of stork will be ready for delivery on the pay¬
ment. and surrender of the certificates of scrip stock at toe
company's office.
By order of the Board of Directors.

THEO. T, JOnNSON. Secretary.
FFICE OF THE CHERRY RUN PETROLEUM COM-
puny 01° New York, 30 Broad street, June 15, 1866.

The first monthly dividend of 1 per cent to the sharehold¬
ers In a tree Interest in the Hawkins end PhilUheridan
Wells on Bennehnff Ruu has been declared, and Is payable
at this office on and after the 25th Inst.
Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 2filh Inclu¬

sive.
ALEX. GRANT, Jr..

Treasurer Special Stock Fund.

PICKAWAY COUNTY BONDS.
The holders thereof am hereby notified that all of the

part-due bonds Issued bv the county of Plokuwav, lu the
State of Ohio, will be paid nt the National Park Bank, city or
New York, on the 1st day of July, 1866.

SAN FRANCISCO CITY AND CALIFORNIA STATB
CouponsJbou ,-ht or collected at best rales

WELLS. KAROO A CO.. 84 Broadway.

yKRMILYE A CO.,
NO. 44 WALL 8TRBET,
BANKERS AND DEALERS
GOVERNMENT STOCKS

AMD
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES.

CLOSING PRICES.

Nsw Yottl. Jane 18, 1866.

0

\Hm, | .<w/.|i*J imff.
Registered,'M..110ft IPX!'.'
Coupon, 1HSI.... HOVlllOH'
ft-20 Roglsl'd, '« ICS 1103V
ft-20 Coupon, '62.1 lft«C 104
ft-23 Coupon. '04
8-20 Coupon, 'lift
10-04 Reentered.
114-40 Oovpou....
Currency Certif
Gold

June. 7-10
Jul*. 7-10
June, C. I. Notes, '81
July, do. '64
Aug., do. '(V
Oct., do. V-.
Dec., do. 'fJ
May, do. '65
A iff;., do. '86

myH0&
uwi.
its
KMX

SrpL, do. '641 liM
August, 7-S0 lll(I>J|llB»i|«>cl., do. '65|t 1161*1 lOog
TYTANTED-$10,000 FOR OMR YEAR OR MORE. UPON
* * productive pipropi-ny In the country worth $.'al,(X»l.
llberul'cummisakm will be paid. Address Lux 146 Herald
office.

"ixrA!s'T,!n.ON noxn ANit mcrtoaoe, at 7
Vf pur cent, on city |J property worth $30.t"0.

DYE A CURTIBS, NR Sixth arenue.

0 000 WAKTED ON ROSn ASr> mortc.ace
on an unincumbered flrsi rims brown «tone

Ilouer on Fiftieth street bnwccu Klict and Soanud avenues.
Address fl. A . Herald otllce.

Sl^O 000 J° L°AW n0NT> ANn M0,ITf1AnRi
or raor» mmA on reel ..-tale. In

ibis otty or Brooklyu. JOHN P. OOSRKY,
62 W'nll r;rent, mom IS.

'KIHCAI,.

A-IlR. ORINDLK. ACCOUCIlEL'ltTOTHB PRIVATE
. Lying-in Institute, Nn 6 Amity place, rood rooru«,

board, nursing and un-JIc.U alleodauce. All funis n emu

plaint* skilfully treuted.

A LI. un fortunateh should consult dr.
URINIII.I., No. 6 Amity plitoo. Sum relief In all spcctal coni| lalnta. Commit itlona free.

A .MADAME DUBOIS. WIFE OF A RKtilH.AR I'llV
alclnn (twenty yenra' c-.iinrlcnne), guaraateea relief «t

Month" * .Interview, or lie rn.nl. Monthly Regulator, $6. Hoard
provided. Often ,TS Third nveniie.

A TRt'TII.-MAIiAMB IIKSPAUII'S PF.MALK PILLS
.1 art- vvaiTaut'*il to remove all ohatrxintloae. from what
ever c.iu >e, at ono interview. Prior $6 Slid Howury, uear
s ixth xti- i-t Offloe hour*, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

A M MAURICKAU. St. D.. PROFESSOR OP MID-
it. wlfwy. 122 Liberty street, gntrsntcM certain relief to
ladica at one Interview, or by medicines, acnt by mall.
Price $8.
a .TIIK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATB MEDICAL
u\ . Com|Anion, by Dr. A. M. MAVRICI1AU, protecia e> cry

CI'RK AT ONE INTERVIEW, WITH OR WITH.
nut medicine, for married ladies, from whatever cause,

by Madame KEHTKI.L, Profaasor of Midwifery (thirty
year :' practice). 64 West Thirty-four-fourth street, near Sixth av

ADVTCR TO MARRIED LADIES..M ADAME RES.
TRl.L'S lu(nlllhle French Female Pills, No. 1, priceA is i nuu n ti vtiii11iti r iciilii rriunir i ma, no. i, |/ipm

$1. or No. 2, price $8, which can nsrar (all. arc safe and
bcaitbv on, -ed4 Weal Thirty-fourth street, near sixth ave¬
nue. or aent by mail.

A.YOUTHFUL VIOOR AND MANHOOD REGAINED;
. use Pr I'mvera' Elixir, especially all ronU-tnpiatIng

marriage office 19ft I 'Jm street.

Kid..UNFORTUNATES CONSULT DR. KENNEDY,
J Y lift Elm. I.'ae bis only guaranteed remediea. Debllt-
tiled ferioua try Dr. Kennedy's Invignrators. All hours.

BE WISE IN TIME..KENNEDY'S UNFORTUNATE'S
Friend Is the only medicine known to extirpate ell ree-

tlges of certain diseases. 19ft Elm street

CONSULTATIONS FREE-DR. R. CORRFTT, MEM-
ber of the N. Y. U. (Medical College) and K C. Sur-

K" ma, London, can lie ronaullad privately un curtain dis¬
eases. off.se 20 Centre street

Doctor o r. oyle'9 office is permanently
located at No. S Horatio street, second doer from Eighth

avenue, Oftoe hours Id's A. M. to#,'* P. M. Plcaae cot this
card out for reference.

DR. POWBLL, 126 NINTH STREET. NEAR BROAD
way.Cures delicate cases of either aei la forty-eight

hours.

DR. HUNTER CAN CURE THB WORST CASES OF
certain disease*, will,out mervury. In shorter time than

any other physician, or no pay taken. No 3 Division street

DR. LARMONT, NO. 171 HROADWAT.-TREATMENT
froui 11 to 8. "Medical Adviser an 1 Marriage Guide."

$i 80. E. WARNER. PuMlshcr, No. 1 Teeey street

DR HUNTER S RED DROP IS THE ONLT REMEDY
that will mot out polsoDous virus of e certain disease

all others dry It In the blood. No. 8 Division street $2.

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RESTORES
the vigor of youth In one week.glvae health and

strength to ibe most debilitated. $8 a bottle. No. t Division
street

Dr. hunters red props.the onlt thino
en earth that will really cure certain diseases without

Injury P> h" mnstuoiion $2 par VlaL NO. I Division el.

DR. PULLER HAS RBMOYED TO ¦ CNAMEERI
street oorncr of (Vnlro, where he treats oil scrofulous

nod outanenus diseases

DR. RARMONrS FRENCH MOPB CUBES IN THRR1
do/a. Meilielncs ssut by malL Uffioe No. I Greeos

Street New Turk.

KM BROWNE. M. D -NO. 4 EENWtCK STREET,
« one door from Canst; female physician lo ail diseases

Regulating medicines wsrrsnted.

r AD1E3 CAN CONSULT DR. SRLDRN, $» RLRRCK
IJ cr street near Sixth avenue. In all complaints requlrln|
nnBd'otlal msdb-sl treeimmi. good rooms, board, naraioi
nd medical etienJnnea. Charges moderate.

IIIE CELEBRATED DE A. RoSFNKF.RO FOE CER
loin dloesses, both eenes. Cum without fall Oflha

Ludlow atrnet. near Grand, from ft A. M unlit 1 P. M. <

THR OLORT Of MANHOOD IS STRRNOTH.THERE
fore the nervous and debilitated should humedlalaiy MS

Or. PUWEIU' EUiir. lis Elm straaA

PIUOR&li.

ALL PERSONS WHO HAYE RECEIVED BT HAIL
or otherarlaa may auto do visits urM or referring to

C. B. Wallace will eonfer e great favor by (ending them,
with their own nddreea, to Towntend, Dyott A Morrison, At¬
torneys, 347 Broadwny. New York.

All persons are forbidden to trust ht
wife. Eleanor M. J. Bishop, aa I shall pay bo itebta of

her contracting, the baring a sufficient separate malnteuano*
from me. N. C. BI8UOP.
New Vonn. June 1$. 18BA

A COUPLE OF FEMALE INFANTS TO BE ADOPTED
out Pali at the Nurecry, 711 Qreensrtch street

.nOB, NEWARK..ANXIOUS TO BEE TOU. HATE
II you forrot my aditreeef Answer through tt orHorald
when you will »eeme. OINOtNNATT.

Bonds lost.nuosoN riper first mortoaqb.
Noa 411. 413, SOI, 3,094 2If the Bonda are returned

to the Clarendon Hotel the party may keep the money and
other articles, and no questions Baked. Payment la stopped.

C8IN0LATRK.-T HATE BEEN PATIENTLY WAIT-
. Ing for a reply to my letter of I4lh Inat Why don't

yonwrite! J. P. J. W. Herald offiee.

DEAR J ANX.I ah WAITINO TO HEAR FROH TOU.
I am welL JANE.

ISUOENB L. TTUTOR..YOU OMITTED SENDING
!i your addreaa. Call Immediately at the Herald oflloe

and you will Mod a letter for yoo. A. 0., Herald oflloe.

I3DMUND OOITLD.NATIVB OF OROMFORD, DERBY.
'J ahlre, England, and late of Litchfield, Conn., United

Stale*, pleeae aend your addreaa to Anthony Boden, New
York Poet oflloe.

FI'LTON FERRY STAOR, 8ATURDAY, 9 P. M .LADY
with tall gentleman, the friend who ant opposite, with

email package, and loet eight of eon near Sanda street, llyoofc.
lyn would like your address. FRANK, boa 441 I'oat oflloe.

INFORMATION WANTKD-OF ROSE ANNE CONNOL-
ly, by Mtaa Sella Moy. 303 Eaat Berenth street

rFORMATIONWOULD BR THANKFULLY RECEIYED
of anr of the ofllcere of the Nlnetv-flfth regiment, N. Y.

S. Y. (Colonel .Tames Creeney). by Yulentlne RuaaelL mem¬
ber of said regiment. Please address S3 West Broadway.

INFORMATION WANTRD.OF OBOROB WILSON, SON
of Richard Wilson, formerly of the town of Moat, county

of Weatmesth. Ireland. Address Elisabeth Jane Wllaon,
daughter of Iaaao Wilson, IBS Fort Oraen place, Brooklyn,
New York.

INFORMATION WANTKD-OF MICHAEL OORMELY,
by his mother, Mary Oormely; was last seen In Bvlown.

Canada. Any Information will he thankfully reretred by his
mother, at 10() East Eleventh atreet Canada papers please
oopy.

1 NFORMATION WANTED-OH ANN MREHAN, WHO
J left the county Lettrlm. Ireland. In M irob last, and
sailed from Glasgow In the steamship lllbernla. and I* «ur>-

Snaed to bo living with one Patrtek Meehan, on Rtaten Island,
rrsey City or Brooklvn. Any Information will be thankfully

received liy her mother, residing at George Kodden'a, 23
Amity street, Brooklyn.

MI8R J. K. D..WASHINGTON MARKET, .JERSEY
ferry boat, brown allk dregs, gold cross, Jersey Central

Railroad. Address It. P. P., ller.dd olllce, elating where an
intuiview can ho had.

SHOULD THIS MEET THE EYE OF MRS. HODOES,
supposed to bo In New York. North America, only

daughter of Jomiw Philip Franela Montague, o'f "Clehe
Park," Kent, Old Eglnnd, eho Is requested to communi¬
cate with her family at home.

The party who called at ias east thirty-
seventh street, on Thuradav last, with a letter addressed

to Edward Burke. ISO East Thirty-seventh street, will please
cull at 240 same street.

Whereabouts is riohard miller, cioar
maker, of Hamburg, flermany, who loft my house on

Wednesday. 13th June? Address John Aug. Schafer, Spring
Valley, Rockland county, N. Y.

MJN'l' AM> FOUTD.

Bog lost.a large black Newfoundland
Dog. Any person returning him to Wm. liegeman,

No. 9 West Thirty-Ant street, will be aultahly rewerded.

DOO LOST.$10 REWARD.A BLACK, SHAGGY DOG,
e cross between a Scotch and Skye terrier; had nn when

lost a collar Willi "Negro Bahy" engraved on silver plate.
Ho answsrs to the nsmn of Nlggor. The above reward will
be paid lf>dsllverod at 30 William atreet, room No. S.

POUND-ON MONDAY, MAY 3S. A POOKETHOOK.
The owner can have the same by proving property with

John Wlggcr. 92 West Thlrty.flrst street.

POUND.A POCKETBOOK, NEAR CITY HA LI. PARK,
containing a Roll of Bill*. Inquire nf Kdw ird Marcus,

agent's office Erie Railway, foot of Chamber* street

TOE OWNER CAN
and paving for thta adver¬

sers. 327 East Thirty -second
street New York, where the finder nan be seen.

Lost.on Tuesday. uth inst., a wiiith setter
Dog, yellow ears and liver colored spots, short tall. A

liberal reward srlll be paid when returned to !Ut Second sr.

FOUND-A SUM OF MONEY:
have It hy proving property an

tisement. by oalllnc at iinCTy's store.

TOST-ON BROADWAY, LAST SATURDAY AFTFR-
J noon a Purse, with the Initials S. P. G. atamped In gilt

letters uu it Addreaa S. F. U. alalloa B. A reward will bo
given.

IOHT-A MEDIUM SIZED BLACK AND TAN DOO.
J with clipped ears and ne-y re l oollar; anawora to tin-

name of Tip. $3 reward will be paid on returning htm to
373 East Broadway.

TOST-ON TUESDAY. JUNE ML BETWEEN ASTOR
1 place. Broadway and Twenty-third atrrat a Gold Pen.

ell and Pen, marked artth the Initials f D O. to M. (I.
Whoever will return It to 223 West Tsrenty-third street will
be li'.erally rewarded.

TOST-A YOUNG BULL TERRIER DOG. WHITE,
J with brln ll» ears sn.1f.toe, hrtndle spot on middle of

bark and ooe on rump: had on a black leather coUsr .llh
red edgns. A reward will be paid for his rsturu to 235 Stan-
ton street, near Columbia.

Tost.on Saturday last, while oorvo prom
J Broudwav to Tarrrlown, by Hudson Elver R-llroad. a

loieket, ronUln'ng likenesses of a ladr and ehlld The
finder will be fully rewarded on leaving it with Diutelsplel
A Jones, 737 Hrnadway.

IOST-TN T'II8 i?FTY. OR FYgfTftTUNfl Ott VIHTK^TY,
J n black I' »< k*»t DI117 <>r Memorandum Book, containing

a ffw piiprri of no rnltic to the owner. Tho finder
w ill W -ult »bty rewarded on returning It U> Wm 6tor*r, dr.,
20 Roadn r.trent, or to Robert Trtmvor. Vaiatie, Columbia
county. N. Y.

Tost.on jmimday morning. ?7tii inst., in going
J fmm Rector rtract and Brondwav, no Ifrondwar to

Rr.rrlnr street, dawn Barelay rtrcct to Ohorrh atre^t, a
lcrth*r I#ocfc<»thook. ennt^liWng about flrt nafallnwi:.' «a
fit) hi'1, two 82V »rjin» nini'l currency end aotnc ullrtr. The
finder v*il| be wnititblv rewarded bv returning the aamn to
!M>lli|> Itogan, No 5 Rector afreet, N*w York.

QTOT.KV-AT KEY VWST. FLA.. FROM CLAPP A
ilrtr ',.n iihnnt OtS fif .Tt;n#» 1 ihw fit1' -trtriwOur Inn about the 1th of 1WA the f>i'!->wlng

T"ea*urv Note- which *11 partie. am .mion-d nc* nil tie.
m-t »tt»g T(/ .One 7 U) for S'lYI, dntCd .tunc IS IWlV-Nn.
7W.7IS- ivr.iT-MV. r.sh for rirn-W* lu.5,341. IIHIUVI: -.'y
7 SI* egrk I'm $*. -No*. 236.344. '.30.837. IS. 234 229.113,
2)0 SKI MB 473 $T.O ft

I M V*

<J»r RF.WARO LOST. A TlLACK AND TAN TERRTFR
. 3') Put; Iiuh Inri two font leeth; annwer* to ihi- nitim i»f
Union. A:i->lv to A. i'. Fljmp'in, 22 )V«a Fouiteenth street,
between Fifth nnl Stvtli ovenueii.

REWARD. -LOST. ON I6N! IN NT., A POLICE
«T«» Shield. N \ I 7'Vj. mtng from oorii»r of Or*n<l end
clii|M:i etrcat* to Thirteenth riwinrt station lion The
finder will receive the iiiitivn reward by leaving It at tho
Thirteenth police .tallon.

4> "7 REWARD.LOST: ON FRIOAT. ISTH 1V>«T, OOIND
.I r I to the Envhlnn Hnre Cnnree. * Memorandum Poeki-l-
bo-ik, containing paper. of no v.lne onle«« to tho o»n«r.

return* .aid Book to 219 Fut Thirty «eeond strmt.
In tho lli|uor *tor*. will receive tho above rewnrd.

(CIA FEWARD WILL PR PAID FOR TI1K RFTITRN
.T I " ' of a .mall whilo Poodle Dog to SO Harrlron etreef.
Rrooklvn. Thn <!< <; waa I >«t In llarrmon mront. May 20, A. M

ain REWARD..LOST. QOtNO vr HROADWAY TO
ijl'l Foitrtornth atroot. on Sunday right. Jnno 17. a
.moll gn'.d Wotrh, Tho flnd"r w'll fcrlyo tho nhovo row ird
and thank, of tho owner hy l-.i»tng It at thn M'onklin Dining
Naloon, Fulton fyrry, Brooklyn.

O 1 r REWARD .LO-T. 0 ATT7RD AY. 3VVV, 9. A
vJ*' «mill «li"l III»rk nnd Tan, with loith'r collir and
. ntuil br.u bfl; atU'hod. Finder Will rocciye aboro ro.
w.r I by returning hor to 22 Woat Elercnth atrott, near
IIroad way.

0»1 r REWARD..LORT, OIf HCNDAY, .ICNK 17, A
rM«) Klaik attd Tin Terrlor Doe, from hou.o 12 IJrltiga-
ton plana. An.xor. to tho name of Frt.ky, 1 he aboro r»

¦trrot.

O, rrt RFWAKO..RTOLKlf, I* MY HODrtF, A OOI.D
«?). )\f rh.ln, with Rot and two Lookot*. A -., rttlun nf
nbont ono hundred dollar. Hald reward will ba paid on ro
turu'ng the arth lM end arroallng thn thief, A idre.eJ.hnturning the article* end arresting thothler, Andre.
Aug. Hchafer, Spring Valley, Rockland eonnty, N. Y.

«rit KF.WAUP..LOST. ON THCR9DAT NIOIIT,C>«JU June It. in the vlflnlly of Fortieth (tree! and 3l*th
nrenne. a grid Watih and Chain. The lbore reward (and
no queellone a*k*.ll will bo p.ttd or eeut to tho addron. of
anr peraon who will deliver the aame to Plnkney A Culver,
M wall .treek

Aonn KKWAKD-LOST. ON TUB MORNINO OF
«P«"U Juneift_«tlhe Everett llou.o, a gold bunting
engine turned naeo Waieh, .inline .lergneon, maker; Inwrln-
tino on In.lde of hnck, "The Freeldentaf tho United SUP « to
Captaia I'eter Oon^ad 1'oino of the Rrltl.h wrew iteamor
City of Washington, for humanity to ahlpwmckcd American
.eamen, 1S89."

Arn/l REWARD -RTOLRN, FROM TUB COTNTRR
Jp.ll'U of Kean A Dnvta. .Line IS. AftOnO In .mall July
TS-lOTreaenry nou*. The above reward will be paid upon
rnturn of the notee and no ouettlone n.ked.KV*N A DAVIS, 11 Wall utrnet.

MACHINRRY.
SECOND HAND WOOL CARD AND FICKFR

k wanted. Addrnah, elating price and where It may ba
an, C. M. B Herald oOioa.

T>OILERS AND ENGINES FOR SALE.X> AT 79 MANOIN STREET.
F. A. GOVE.

TROR SALB-HOESE POWER. VARIBTT MOULDING' Machine. letthea. Mortlnlng Machlneo. Rolling. Hh»ft-

»PulM;a, llangara. Apply to GEO. L CUMMMiUS, Itft
and ItsM Centra *lreai.

FOR SALE.
A GOOD SECOND HAND TEN-HORSE ENGINE,

Running at 330 Washing!' n .treat

For bale-two new steamship boilers, ho-
rlinmal tubular; one 7h hnr.o Engine; .event portable

Engine, and Holler.: Woodw.rd Pump-and Sewell Pump*,
Hhaflln. Prller. and Belting. Inquire of J. A K. J. GRAY,
8U2 and jlut W eat atrML

WANTED.A SMALL, SECOND HAND CALORIC
(Krlcaann'*) 1 nglne, not mora than two <2) hnrM

power. Mint ho In perfect running order Adtlroa*. auting
condition and plica, Charle. W. Wtmlaay, 88 Wall aireit.*.

\*7 A7NTKD TO PURCHASE-A STEAM END I SR. -I
TV hn;»e power, and a 4 Inch tubular toller, 36 hor
power, about If feel loos. Addraae jamaa Mourn. 23 Vart
elreet, h.w York.

FO* RALR.

A QUAirrm or"manure for halb.from m to
it 100 loada of the boat quality at the old Knickerbocker
¦tables, corner of Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue.
Also from 10 to 100 loads of Wood. Inquire At offloe, 177
West Twenty-third street.

A RARE CHANCE -FOR SALE. A CONFECTIONERY
and Ine Cream Manufactory. Engine, Utensils, Ac., In

complete order. Prlee (61000 cash. None but A OAah cus-
tomer need address Confectioner, Herald ofllce.

A RARE ORANGE..FOR 8ALE. THE STOCK AND
Ftrtores of an old established Place, and large yard at-

***.?!!£;. i svnslleipenseoould be made the beatlager beer
and billiard saloon In the Eighth ward. Reason for selling,the owner going In the country.- For further particulars ap¬ply on the premises, 16 Thompson street, near Canal, for
two QAJI.

A-FOR SAI-B.FIRST CLASS LIQUOR STORE ON
' .Wft'aeenoo. with License; down town Restaurants.Lunch Rooms, corner Liquor Stores, Hotels, Billiard Sa¬

loons, BrpaAway Saloons, corner Orocertes. Bakeries. CandyStores. MITCHELL S Store agency, 77 Cedar atreat.

A 0LA.R8 EKAL ERTATE and insuranceJX Offloe for sale..The undersigned will dispose hie Inter¬
est (86 per oent) In a down town offloe doings large business,
very reasonable to a cash customer; eufflatent reasons siren
for selling. Address Q. C. Booker. 646 Broome street.

A WELL FITTED UP CORNER LIQUOR STORE.J\. with Stock. Flitnres sod Lease (License granted), cor¬
ner of Greenwtah and West Houston streets, No. 686. Apply
on the premises.

Along established intelligence office,
doing a good business, with largp profit a. for sale; suit¬

able (or lady or gentleman. Apply anrro Fourth avenue.

A RARE CHANCE..STORE AND DWELLINO TO
let; Flxtnrea for sale. Inquire at 161 Bowery, between

Third and Fourth streets.

ALINING SALOON FOR SALB IMMEDIATELY.ON
Broadway, with lease, Stock and Fixtures, with Hotel.

Also a MOlinery Store on Can.il street near Hrneduray.
THOMPSON A CO.. 760 Broadway.

A CIGAR STORE FOR SALE-IN A GOOD LOCA.
tlon, with or without Stook. Apply for three days at

66 West street North rlrer.

IffNOR SALB.THE LEASE OF THE HOTEL 146 AND
IP 147 Bowery, between Grand and Broome streets,
formerly known as the Philadelphia Houae. for two years.
This Is a rare chance seldom offered; the rent for the entire
building being only (2,160, whlln the receipts from the two
stores on first floor are (?.4(I0 a year, thus leaving a surplus
of 8140 per annum, and the whole or second and third floors
free ('rent. The dining saloon, bar, supper rooms, pan¬
tries, Ae.. are all handsomely fltted up, and th-lodging rooms
completely and elegantly furnished, inquire on the premises,
second floor.

FOn SALE.A BEAUTIFUL RIDEWHEEL STEAM-
boat, built for a yacht. length 75 feet, draft 2 feet 9

Inches. A. M. DA COSTA, 42 Water street.

FOR SALE.AN OLD ESTABLISHED EXPRE9S Busi¬
ness: this Is a rare chance for one or two young men

with a small cash capital. Apply at 67 Cortlandt street.

FOR BALE.A FANCY STORE, STOCK AND Fix¬
tures; the present owner leaving the city on account of

ill health. Apply at .17 Eighth avenue. N. Y.

For sale.a first class cigar store in
Fulton i treet. with a Lease thereof. Apply to GORSCU

A CO., 189 Howery.

For sale-a superb mirror and a rich par-
terre. In reps, and seeond hand ladles' Clothes. No. 7

Carroll place, Rleecker street.

For rale-a first class sample room, in one
of the beat business street" In the city: only reason for

selllnglgolng West. Apply at 56 Leonard street.

For sale.an ice cream and confectionery
S ore, 291 Bleccker street, one of the best locations In

the city. Apply until sold,

IpOR RALE.BUTCHER'S SHOP AND FIXTURES. IN
' a stirring ni-l hhorhood: satisfactory reasons given for

selling. Apply at lS,'i Morris street.

IjlOR SALE.AT A GREAT BARGAIN, TWO YEARS'
Lease and Fixtures of Almv Hotel. 18 west street.

FORSALE-AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS, WITH A
European agency; prollu very large; satisfactory rea¬

sons given for selling. For particulars address B. it D-,
Herald olllce. ,

FOR SALE-A LAOF.R BEER BOX, MADE TO OB-
tier. Apply at 81 New st.

fflOR RALE-A GOOD HERRING'S SAFE: ALSO
Cloak F'gtir-s, Gss Fixtures. Shelves end Counters,

Stores end Cutting Tables. Inquire of WM. FREBDMAN,
91 Franklin street. *

For. 8ale-a sting in west Washington mar.
ket Apply at 176 West Thirteenth street, near Eighth

avenue.

FOR SALE.BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES, COR-
nnr Front and Gold streets, Brooklyn.

For sale.the European hotel, corner of
Hudson and Lalght atrnoU; It Is In one of the best lo-

Csll'tes In the city, opnoslte the St. John's Park and tn the
neighborhood of all tbe European and California steamboat
landings Will be sold at a bargain, as the proprietor has
soother business.

For sale-or exchange for real estate, a
ya'nshle Patent, or County Rights will be disposed of,

from (130 tip. CgpltaHsts and persons of small means
should evamfnu It, as It wll. show for Itself, and is actually
needed lu everv famllv In the United States.

(BORLAND A DRURY, 14 Cliamhqrs street

For sale-restaurant and oyster room,
every thin "complete, with Lease. Apply at 47 Nassau

street, bsseme*

For sale-or will take a partner-the
finest and most splendidly fltted up Bar and Reading

Room In Brooklyn Futures slone coat, one month ago,
|.>,00); will sell tha whole tor (1.500, or half for (Am. In-bid-
log stock; Ave y«s-a' lease at low rent. Call at 588 Fulton
street, near City Hall, or address a note to J. R. E.. Herald
otflee, for Information, Ae. You will be satisfied. Mus(bii
anld this week. Llennse granted. Termsesay.

For sale.Tnu canal boat j. p. chapin, will
ae'l half or the whole cheap. Apply to T. B. CHASE A

CO.. 40 South street.

FOI SALE-YRRY CHEAP, ONE OF THE BEST
filled up Barrooms In theolty; long lease; low rent; M-

cvnse paid- 196 York street, Brooklyn, near Navy Yard (ate.

FyOR BALE..(!.*» WILL BUY A WELL STOCKED
Qro-erv Store, lo :elher with Fixtures, doing a good

ca-h trade. Inquire al M YOUNG'S, 76Carminestreet.

For rale.Barroom and restaurant down
town. Oil uqc o! the Dlosl pu'dlr thoroughf ires day

hnsln as; .".14 y-irs'laaan; stork and 6Xturns complete. For
an active, energetic man a rare cham a. Re.iann for selling,
other business. Apply to W., No 3 South William atreet.

For sat.e.a wf.u established cioar rtore.
with ft *ov] ran of ruatumera, whpleaalr and retail; will

bo aold ut a bargain ox account of klcknesa In the family,
roll ->t thr prrrnlkra, 3D Now Bowery, cornrr of Rooaevelt
aireet, N. Y.

10H SALE.Til RRF. FANCY AWN1NOS. ALL COM-
plele. Apply «t 73 Oraud atreet, In the baaement.

Iill lU 8AI.F, CIIF.AP-TJI* LEASE AND FIXTURES OF
a n rrly fitted up butcher ehnp. w th patrol Iro Honor;

rcaa n for Melling, tbo owner hn» other bu«lneaa In attend to.
Fortlior iiartH ulara at KllUi avenue, near Baltic street. South
Brooklyn.
/"IROCERY, WITH STOCK AND FIXTCKES o* n r..
AT ton avenue, Brooklyn, for aalr. Apply at 93 Fulton
avenue.

Horn, for *\lb-oood lease, ei.eoant
family room a: nwnrr la In bnatWiea In the country. In¬

quire of W, H. flKIPFITH, h lllard tilde reannfarttirer, IH8
Fulton atreet. Tola bolal will be Bold for laaa than lla actual
value.

"lirooD yard for salb-ttib lease, stock and
vv P1iture«. with Il"-»e Wagon and llarnrea, together
with Rti" nr. Bolle-. Railing an I shafting, all perfectly n»»
and working at preaent a id doing an evccltenl bu«lnea«; the
Tarn and betiding la altuvtrd In Thlrlyaecond atrret, between
Seventh and Eighth aventtea. and la If> tret Won I. DO feel In
rear and la ltd feet deep, wilh an iincvplred b-aae of four
yeara front May. 1 be rent la paid tip to May I. l"k!7.
The reason for arlllng la that the former owner tiled laat

week
For fnrther partleulnra. Inquire at 310 Weat Thlrly aecond

atreet, New York.

HILalrl A K ON. dtc.

A LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND HAND BIL-
lurd Table a. of all aitea and atyle*. ata> a 1 tree atoek

of Billiard Cloth at *9. ...>. $11 per y.trd. A.l artielea up¬
per! lining loth" trade (or aah by PlIKLAN A COLLhV
libit, t>3 to OS Croaby atreet, N. Y.

AlartoK stock or new and second hand
T'nblea will be fonti 1 at sharp'a new billiard factory,

corner of Broome and Mercer alreeta Ilia nat nl n ahiona
aurpaaa thoae of any <dhrr manui aetnter In the market.

Billiards.a sflrndid stock of nkw and
aecond hand Tablet, of thereby beat quality, of all ile-

acrlptloua. lor tale, with W. II OrlRllb'a new improved
combination roahl.na. at reaaonable prlcea. Balla. Cnea,
Con Tlpa, {Botha. and every article eonnr ted with the trade.t.ll" l|'»9 x«g«r»n^, BIKI CT' » Bint |W lyiniirria

at w holeaale and retail. I* Fulton atreet.

Billiards..for halr cheap two first class
marble be<| Billiard Tahlea, with Italia and Cuts com.

plela. At to Mercer atreet. New York, aecond door.

WINK, LIUVOR9, AC.

(YATaWRA WINE.FROM KRI,LEY'S ISLAND, FOR
J aale at re Ineetl prtrea In anr qnanliiy. at HI, IJSand

IS Fulton atreet, corner of Naaaau; basement.
OTIS FIELD.

DEYTIST It V.

A BEAUTIFUL SET OF TEF.TH. |S TO $1R TEETH
Dlled and extracted without pain. Alt work warranted.

Dr. At It IIA UD, French Deo tut, Ui sixth avenue, near
Twentv eighth atreet.

A BEAUTIFUL STYLE FATKNT "OOLDEN OUMO.
type" Teeth, warranted nn.iirpeearl Largeat, glie .p.

eat drat olaaa dentlatry eatabliahtnenL 1,119 an l l.ill Broad'
way. near Thirlhitb atraei seta of Teeth. Sid, SI3 and up-
warde. Killing teeth, (old $1, oale..pUat|r $1 S premiums
awarded. Dr. HANSON, Dentist

"A DELHIHTFUL FROCES* "-NINE TEETH BX-
J\ traeted In one minute, without the leaat pain.'' Mush¬

ing gaa dally. Splendid llu.n Seta, $!&, guaranteed, at VAN
\ LKCK'S. 175 suth avenue

A SET MADE IN THREE HOURS-CHEAP, HAND-
anmn Hum Beta. QaM and Rubber Cnmblnatlnn Seta,

with Stamper*. No advance required. Laughing gee gives"*¦ " IVANS. SA.A Sixth *-without extra ehaige Q. EVanS. Saa sixth arauua, be¬
tween Twenty.flrat and Twenly-aecoad atieeta.

Brooklyn..a set of teeth at short notice.
Entire aallafacinm given, or no charge, c». ap. derails

aeia; pfrtupara to leaker* ynnlbftil nppearaneea; mtp-ns
Noadvanan

aeia; plumnera to re.icre youthful appearaneea; r
oxide gaa gn en; teeth enraeiad without pain. No at
required, at 94 Court atreet. near City Hall, Rrooklyn.
/AOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.-THAT WK MAKE
x_y the Nhmua OtWi Oaa pure and eilrat teeth with'ul

Bvln or Injury, It AM paiieuia e.m isetlfy. It la our apmtkity.
ume to headquarters. Oilh e It Cooper Intitule

/ ARTKOFtiASTIC OR ARTIFICIAL BONE. FOB BE-
\J atortng teeth In everr a'a.e of decay to the* or gin*1
¦nape, beautr and oaefulneaa, without .In. PmpfleaFl
r-oma IS rst'teenlk atreet, una duog wwat of Uaton aquarm
Orer IS 000 laatlinuulai*.

Teeth exthactrd without pain-by means of
I'ura NHmns oxide Oaa. freah ararv day. Full Sets If .

aSUed, from fe la $15, at !» Kaat Tklruwca ai<w*i betwaa*
lb lid a* I Fourth avenuea

jnTATiwi wi»np.yi«ALw.
A SITUATION WATTED.BT A KESPECTA1
A glrL u chambermaid and waUrees; hu no objection |
. abort distance In ths oountry. Hu tha boat city refer
from bar Uat plaoe. Can ba aaan it 115 Weal J7Ui
twean 7th and 8th ara.

A situation wanted-bt a touno woman, as
nurae to . baby, or larger children, and to do plain eon.

lag. Inqulra at nor praaant amployar'A 75 Baat 18th at,
from . tUM o'clock.

Asitdation wanted-bt a middle aobo
Scotch woman, aa eblld'a nana or to do light nlnubm

work. Can ba aaan at 95 Waat 17th at. Aral floor.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS TO DO WASHIM
J\. ami Ironing In tha bonaa. Good raferanea can ba gtaaa
If required. Addraaa Mra. Simpson, gg Qanaoroorl at

A RESPECTABLE WIDOW LADT WISHES A 8ITUA*
i\. tlon aa housekeeper or cold's nurae; perfectly under
stand* the aare of children. Call at or addraaa D Sd at, aa»>
dy atore, Mra. Moaa', for fonr days.

ABESPEOTABLR 01RL WANTS A SITUATION A.
chambermaid and to do Una waahlng and ironing, afwould do general bonaawork. Good refercnoea giran. OaB

at 17S Ban 17th at, between let and Sd ara

A FRENCH WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION TO Till
care of ohlldron aad do plain aawlng. Call at 119W3

STthat

A RESPECTABLE TOUNO OIRL WISHES A BIWT*
atlon to do up atalra work and waiting; or would kg

willing to lake care of children. Good raferanoa# glrea.
Call at SO Waat SM at., near 8th aa.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BT A RESPEOTABLN
Hootch Protectant girl, aa Brat elaaa cook In *1 Be

branchea; alao the dairy. Good city reference. Can ba
Been for two days at SSI Waat IBth at, between 0th ani
7th ara.

A TOUNO PROTESTANT GIRL IS DESTROUS OV
obtaining a all ualton In aoma private famllr aa ehaaa.

bermald and waitress; willing to aastat In waahlng and Imm
lna. Beat of etty raferanoa eaa ba gleea. Call at US Baat
38th at., for three daya.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BT A RESPECTABMl
roting woman, aa cook, waahar or lroner; haa aood ctgp

rcfemnoaa. Call for two daya at tSI 7th nr., batweeaM

AT 47 LEXINGTON AT.-A SITUATION WANTED, AS
wet nurae; milk only three daya old. Call for Magglo

Bailey, third floor, front room.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE PRO.
, teatant woman; la a flrat rato cook; would do tha

waahlng and Ironing of a amall prlrata family; good city im
ference. If required; no object lone to the country. CaBaS
No. 6 Whlte'a place, 18th at., between 7th and 8th ara.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE WO.
roan, aa cook, washer and lroner; or aa lanndraaa|would do either. Good city rnferenoa. Apply at 310 21at ah.

In the baaement

ATOITNG MARRIED WOMAN WISHES TO TAKB KM
waahlng nnd Ironing. Oall at 1S4 West 37th at.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE WO.
man. to cook, waah and Iron: haring a girl, 12 yearn

old. would like to have her with her; no objection* to the
country. Call at 341 Kaat 13th at., flrat floor, tuipk mom.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE
young girl, aa chambermaid and wnltre"*; la willing M

assist In (he waahlng and Ironing; no objection to th» coun
try. Call for two daya at 111) Weat 23th at., corner of 7th mf

A NURSE. THORflUOHLT EXPERIENCED TN THW
entire c.iro of Infanta, In flrat claus fnmlllea. wants an

engagement: I* a god newer; auperlor rnfersnoe. Can ha
seen until suited at 410 6th sr., second floor.

A SITUATION WANTED.BT A RESPECTABLE MID-
die a<;oil woman, us housekeeper in a respectable faml.

1 v: Ian llr.atcUaa cook. Good city reference. Call at 195
25th St

AS C1I AMBERMAID AND NURSE OR CHAMRBB-
viHtd and waitress, a young woman, with the beat dtp

refrianre. Can he seen for two daya at her present tm-
plover's, 89 Ea»t 17th at

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK. BT
one who thoroughly understands her business In aB

lis brunches, such as meats, soups, grarys. boning and lard¬
ing. paalrv. jellies and cream, or anything required In a prt-
vntn family; can come welt recommended from her leaa
employer's. Can be seen for two daya at 285 West 12th at

A RESPECTABLE OIRL WANTS A SITUATION AN
rhamhormald or wallreas (only three days disengaged!

or won! I do ehamberwork and waiting If required. Apply
at 504 2d nr., between S2d and 33d ata., top floor, front room.

A COMPETBlfT WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AN
good cook; la an excellent baker; would aaalat with

the waahlng; would go the country; the beat of refarena®
ran he giren. Can he seen for two days at 104 Weat 19th at,
third floor, back room.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE W<K
mam; la a flrat rata cook, waaher and lroner and a good

baker of bread and biscuit: haa no objections to go a dint
distance In the country with a family; good eltr referaae®
an be glren. Can be eean for two daya atSS Waat lith a*.

m ¦¦. I.II.

A SITUATION AS WAITRESS AMD CHAMBERMAID
la wanted for the summer mouths, by a Person tW

can glre good references. She can ba seen at 115 Sth at

A RESPECTABLR WOMAN WISHES TO TAKB IW
washing at her own honae. or would go out by tha dart

understands fluting. Bast of city raferanoa. Call for tww
days at 449 43d at,lap floor, back room.

A SITUATION WANTBD.BT A TOUNO PROTESTANT
woman, as nuraa and aaamatreaa for growing child*®*

or aa chambermaid and e»am stress. no objection to MM
conntry far the summer. Good city raferanoa. Can ba sea®
for two daya at 37 Weat 33d at.

A RESPECTABLE oirl wants a situation as
chambermaid and waitress; best of elty ntntow; nfl

objection la go a ehart distance in the oounlry. Call at SM
East 21th at., between 1st sad Sd ars., second fluus, Inst
room. *

A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT TOONO WONA*
wants a situation as chambermaid and to do Dials

sewing: would be willing to do One washing: no objc
lo the country. Can b« soon for two days at SM Sth sr., I
twren Nth sad SSth sts.

A SITUATION WANTEO-BT A RRSPP.OTABLD
young lad? as seamstress In a prtrsls family; she Iks-

roughly understsndt bow to operate on all sowing luachtnam
l« also a nest plain sewer by hand Address, or soil for tww
days at 410 7lh sr., betwsoo S6th sod Mtb sis.

A SITUATION WANTED.BT A RKSFKCTANLD
young woman, to do chamberwork sad waiting, or

plain sewing, no objection to go s short dlstsnos In Um
ounlrr; good city rsferroos from bor last plane. OaB ad

Jll Weal JSth St.

A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WOMAN WISIIE4 A «*-
i\ ustinn na cook or rhsrahermsld 1a a prtrate family)
Iwst die reference. Call at har present employers Ht
Henry at.

A OIRL, WITn OOOD RECOMMENDATIONS. WOULD
like a plana In a small Tamllr lo do general houses

Apply at her last employer's (where she was nearly
rears), 171 West SSth St.. near Stli nr.

\ RESPECTABLE TOITNO OIRL WISHES A SITTAe
tlon to do general housework, la a good plain coe<

washer and Iruner; bust elty refcrencn fr im last emptoyar.
Csn be seen for two days st >H West Stth »t.. near 7tb nr.

ARESPECTARLE TOUNO OIRL WISHES A SITUAe
tlon as chamhermnid and to do doe washing and lfw»

Ing: PO objections lo tulnd thlllrenor goto the country)
go-nhclty lefereuoe. Collet 103 East llth at., between foe
mid Id are.

A SITUATION IS WANTEB-BV A TOUNO UIRI*
as eh imbarmaM and line washer and Ironer; has aw

objections to go a short ilsUnee in the country. Can bo
seen at her employer's, .No. . Madison square, for aww
week.

A SITUATION WaNTBD-HY A RrSPKCTAHLD
girl as chambermaid and seam'tress, or would a

In any ntbsr work, good city reference. Call at ID
21st si.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A COMPETENT YOCN®
girl, as first c'aos waitress, or as chambermaid and

waitress Has the rery best of rlty reference trim her Inst
place. Can le seen for two days s> VI West 13th st., km
tween 8th and 8th sva. firs: floor, front rood*.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WlallES A SITUATION
as cook In a hoarding house nr h'Kel. rtty or emmtew.

The lieai of city reference Call at 9V Weat Houston ai.
room 13

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPBirTAlUI
A young girl, as chamberm.ild and to tike rare oA sML
dren.'oieaaslst with washing 807 Ath sr.. In tba store.

A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AN
A a first elass cook; la an eieeilent wash"r and trowaw.

. lood referent*. Coll for two days at 224 PaalBe g,
Brooklyn ,

An situation wantbd-bt a respkctanld
hrotrh I'rolestefil \oilng woman as weilrrse or i

bermald tlnoil oiir refer -nc*. No ohjeetlon to the t
for the saramer. Coil si No 90 East JM et.

ATOUNT) WOMAN WITH A PRRSH BREAST ON
milk, desires a shy lo nureo at bar own borne. Apple

tIM Vt est t, ih st front .muse

A TOUNO OIRL WISHES A SITUATION IN A SMALL
piirsL family In do general housework. Can glee mm

city reference. Onll al I St East 2thh st

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WO-
man.| to do general housework No Objections to an*

ehortdlslenee In the resit,try Hood reference from lnefl
place AMI 2d ar., near Ml h st.

A TOUNO WONAN WaNTB A SITPATTON AS OOOD
plain conk, washer and Ironer: no objection* to da Ike

housework of n email private family. Oowl reference. MB
Weet list t

A TOUNO LADT WISHES A SITUATION AS TRAVEL,
ling companion to n lady or family about tn travel. Ht*

la willing lo render any services In which she will ant k»
hiked upon In the Ugh! of a mental fur a reasonable eosm

r sailoa after defmriug bar irarailing nspeueea. Addrwaa
H., but AM I'oat oAce.

BITUATIO* WANTED-BT AN AMERICAN OIM*
v reference. Cam
iployer'o, 141 WflMA as nnrse. In rlty or country; good ally refersnee,

he seen for two days at bar present amp

A

A RESPECTABLE OIRL WISHRH A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and waitress; no ebieetlnoi In do ban

work In a small family or to go a shiet dintonee in the reen¬
try Apply atAU West WaakMftoe plan-, second floor, fraafl
reora.

AN AMERICAN WIDOW LADT DRSIRES A PONL
si tlon at boweehaeper In a geaileman'a larntlv: Is fisflp
cnm|ietont lo lake the entire ehsrge: has no ohje-ttsn la Una
country. Ad.trees fur 'as weag k. L. S., staUna R Pent
oflice.

NEAT, COMPETENT OIEI. WISHES A SITUATION
In a email prlrate family; understands .11 klmle efl

noting and le a flood Saber: It willing and uMlgtng; has aa
ohjurtione la tbr rouetry; willing In assist tn Ihe washing
and Ironing. I7» ifHA st Iwtwwn 77th and Sth ste.

VN EDUCATED AND EEPINED TOUNO LADT D*.
sires en engng'nvnt la a first class family Is laagh

French, Herman and music. Address French, Herald oAa.

A TOUNO WOMAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT A FEW
J\ days In tba week al Imiisrcl.-inlng, or to make hsisefV
generally nselal. 2R8 Ess! Mb st room «.

A SITUATION WANTED-AS FIRST CLA'tE f*OOK|
J\ nnderetande her business la all Its brane'ues. beasdaw
baking and pastry; no objection to a boarding baase ot betel |
ally rmerenca. Ceil at <11 2d sr., near 34th aA. second ioaeu

\ YOCNQ WONAN WISHES A SlTUAYIO* TO TAKB
il care of children; Is n g»>d plain teaer; win make bep.
self useful: idly reference. Cell e| III M av near 2Mb eh.

nd doer. I rout I


